
WILSON WOULD BREAK
TRUSTS WITH CAUTION

President Declarea Object of Legislation Ls Not
to Unsettle Businecss or Tear Any- .

taling Up ny the Roots.

NEW LAWS TO SAFEGUARD INDUSTRY

Mc.ss.apc Suggetti Ban on Intcrlocking Directorates. Su-

pervision o( Railroad I'inames. Dchnition of Shrr
man Act, Interstate Trade Commission

<vnd Personal IVnalties.
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Public Opinion Pla.n.

Legislation Is a business of interpreta-
t.on. not of originat.on, and It ls now

pla.n what the opln-on la to whlch we

muat glve SffSCt in thia matt-r.
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opin-
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can dlatract tbs sttentlon ol tha pub¬
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,t January ^ hiie .sale.
bale of 1* all.

Twei ty-aevwi thouaand dollars worth
little

ikera*

Women s, M1*M
rel st

_. , g C 59th to 60th St.
BloomtngdaleS Lpx to 3d Ave.

Relief
for Unemployed

At one o'clock to-night, lt

awake, think of the thou¬
aanda of honeat unemployed
on the Bread and Coffee Ime.

Mr. Hunt, 14 yeara ln charge
of the Bowery Mlialon. tella
os, he haa never known auch
a high class of deatit.-tes-
LOTOS TEA CONCERN,
Inc. ia prepared to aupply a

good grade of coffee at ac-

tual gross cost to any one

who dea.rea to contrlbute
(Offee to the Salvatlon Army,
Bowery Mission or other re-

ef atationa.
We wlll, lf dealred, dellver

the coffee for the donor, for-

wardlng the acknowledgment
to the glver.

LOTOS TEA CONCERN, Inc.
57th Street and Lexington Ave.
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What we are purroaing to do. there¬

fore. li, happlly. not to hamper or inter-

fere wlth bualnesa as enlightened bual-

neia men prefer to do It, or In any aense

to put it under the ban. The antagonism
between buaineaa and government la over.

We are now about to glve expresslon to

the hrst business Judgment cf America,

to what we know to be the buslneis con-

BClfM'¦ e «ind honor of the land.

Xi ent a ......

ffoTi t" aq'uare buslm
-itb both public oplnlon a- d . law.

e beal

.¦ n ¦.".'.' bj wt

mn H" m. and th,* Inatinctlve
ti.o vasi majority of bu

mi n -vi v .. Ith th* m. x\ .¦

be thelr epokeami n. Tl
the atrength of o >r positlon snd

4. hal will . nsue whi n

N-ork la do

No Tear.ng. Up by the Roots.

w p men
44 ho

thi ir wsya ot bui
Joinlng wlth thpa. wtio aak for

e to effecl
and tho ightful and

pati lotlc mi to 11

m the clrci nces, nothing
tlal dlaturbed, nothing torn up bj I -

,.!-:¦. nt si under srhlch .'i.n be
v. hoi.-..m- combination. F<

if Bwee] Ing or
-.irv.

It wlll be understood that our object
is not to unsettle business or anywhere
aeriousiy to break Its eatablished courses
athwart.

-i tl e contra dre the lawa we
be the bulwarks

and aafegruards of Industry ai
forcea thsl urb* d it. Whal 4..

t ., can be done in s new aplrlt, iti
m, without revolu-

t'on of any untoward kird.
\\. are all agreed thal "private monop-

h d* f< aible and Intolerable," and
iiine is founded upon

it wiii be a comprehenalve, but
not a radlcal or unac*ceptable, pro-
grsmms, snd thest 11 the
changea whlch oplnlon dellberately aanc-

snd 1." whlch business wslta:
it waita xvith . noa In the first

for Iswa whlch wfll effeetually pro-
hiblt and prevent such Interlocklng oi

the dlrectorates *.f great
rrstlona banks and railroads, Indus-

trial, lal and :

:.: ffi ct rei it ln niaklng tl
xvho borrow and those who lend praci
cally one and the same, those who
an<i those who buy but 1 pei
tradlng wltl ith* r und. r dlfferent

and in 11 lons, and
those feet to compete, In fad part

Bi Id of

Sufflclent tlme should be allowed. of
course, Tn which to effect these changes
of organization without Inconven'ence or
confusion

More Tlian Negative Good.
tion will wo. k much more

.. n. gstlve good by coi n ctlng
'. havi ariaen

for aample, ths m< n who bave
ni apii Ita of tbe great In-

...1 baaka have uaurpsd the place
d< nl ... du

managemenl worklng In lta own iwhoof.
lt wlll bring new men, new energies, a

new aplrlt of Inltlatlve, a new blood Into
the management of our great enterprlacs.
It wlll open the fleld of Induatrlal devel¬
opment and orlglnatlon to acorea of men
who have been obllged to serve when thelr
abllitles entltled them to direct. lt wlll
lmmen«,ely hearten the young men com-
Ing on and wlll greatly enrlch the busl-
ness actlvltiea of the whole country.

ln the s,-on,! |.!.i. bll-dness men as
well ai tl rUrsci public sffsirs,

.¦ cognlse xvith palntul
tbs gri harre tsnd InJ

xx ich ii.:1- to many, 11 not all,
«.f the gri at rall. -1 u ol ihe eoun¬
ti bj Ihe 4..11.-. ln 44 hli ii thej have bei n

-44 1. dlatlnctlva Inter-
ubordlnated t>> tbs Inten

44 ho flnaneed them snd ol oth* r
enterprlaas which those men «

Itj pn .-note

ThS country ls ready. ther. for-. tO
t. an.i scoepi X4iti. relief as well ea

approval, a iaw whlch xmii oonfer upon
the Interstate Commerce Commission the
power to BUperintsnd and regulate the

Lal op'-i'.'.' Iral*.
r....,i.s ara henceforth i" bs aupplled arlth

>ney they need for their proper de-
PBH nt to meet the mpidly growlng

rsQtili 1. country for Incn
idlltl* I of -tion.

\\ e cannot DOStpOfllS SCtloa ln this
er wlthoui leavlng th-< raUroada px-

to many asiioua hsndlcapa nnd
i.«. an.i tl.e prosperity <>f the rall

roada it>¦ of the country
are Inseparably connected.

Separation of Busineaa.
Upon thia questlon tboae who ara chlf*

i.ie for thfl actual nrti K* menl
atlon Of tha railroads

.-|.*.k. n v* eamesl
with .4 purpose 4... -..,_/it to be Qulch lo

epi lt wui be one st. p, snd ¦
npoi:¦.: oas, toa.."i ths

,,' produ
from th. bu transpoi lal

*>r ths ¦ aralti
iias kmg awalted a... 1 baa bubT*

..,. .t eouM ¦ "i abtaln, fu. thi
more sxpllcH lea Iat Ive deilnitlon of

and meai ol 1 hfl alatlng anti-
.44 Noti: na hampcra busineraa lika

\..tlin.K (la.ints "r ,ii*j. ou.

II uke ihe .¦..--.

.I lal I.n ii

oi tiM l.'" ... '":.¦ it

en. aa al n bai <¦.¦ ta ¦

Surely we are aufficlently famlllar with

the actual proce»sm aai me8hoda c* <>">.

nonoly and of the many hurtful re*tr*lnt*
of trade t,, rneke deflnltlon po»*ibi*. at

any rate up to the llmits of what experi¬
ence ha* dlscioied.
Theae praetli aa, belng

ean he explldtly and Itei
forbldden by atatuta In

,-4.
." ^

tha law 11 *****

4, ,ii en of the
. imi thlng ,,", ,!'"

., proceaa In theaa matti ¦¦

t and Intel
... the a rlce, the dednlt. l

Uon whlch can b< '
U interstate

trada commlealon.
Interstate Trade Commission.

¦].],,. ,,,,,, ,.l the ounti '¦.¦" :!i1

- nt ui h a omml . "

aould nol wlah to 'r| '"

terma wlth monopoly or ln anj Borl
ruma control of bualneaa, ¦ >f- the

lt demanda such a commission only as

an Indlepenalble Instrument of Informa¬

tion and publlclty. as a clearlng house for

the facts by which both the public mind

and the managers of great business un-

Bertaklnge shouid be gulded. and as an

Instrumentallty for doing Justice to busi¬

ness where the prccesscs of the courts or

the natural forces of correctlon outslde
the courts are Inaderpiate to adjust the

remedy to the wrong In a way that wlll

meet all the equltiea and cirrumstances
of the case.

,. . for eaample,
v, ni, ;i ed the poinl up i" whlch
ombinatii n m onalati nl a ith the

teresl and the freedom of I
ected Into thi ir r-..in.

ponent un Hy *a rallroad eom-
n !".

.olutlon by o tttai
ftenl lUVI 'inn,'ial

.. i ukel) to overwh-lm the ae

markel and brlng u II hri ak*
down nnd .fualon There oughl lo be
an admh ll ' "'

na and ahaplng auck '" "v-

aid of the oourl
m, if

.ii

Ina
11

bualneaa half wa

correctlon turb its legll
little aa possible, we oughl to

il and the .'¦.< |,;;* ". ¦ll

and aai
would appl "did 84 to it that

end punlahmenta shouid fali not
,. ,,, || Hl and

,, ti rruptlon, bul upon Ibe Indlviduala who
¦.. inati iir.entalitlee '*' ,|"

thlnga which public pol "l,n'*

oi li mn.
Personal Penalties.

E.very act of business ls donc at the

command or upon the initiatlve of some

ascertainable person or grojp of persons.
These shouid be held Indlvldualiy respon-

slble and the punlshment shouid fali upon

them. not upon the business organlzation
of which they make lllegal use.

lt shouid be one of the main objei ts of

ir leglalatlon to diveet auch peraona of
their corporate clcak nnd deal wlth them
,.s wltb thoae who do nol repreaent their

corpo
t. ntlon break the law. B men the

try through would, ;'i'-

l ua If we wi
< tiie ofllcera and dlrectora af

-r( at tu aerepn vented from
them and tha of tiie

country Into dlarepute and danger.
Other queetiona remeln whlch wlll need

,, ,,.,;;.; tfU] end prai Ucal treatment
Bnterprlaes, In theae modern
iteal Indlvidual fortune-. are oftentimea
h terlocked, not by belng undi r the con*

ii,,i of tha aame dlrectore, bul I y tha fa< t

that the areater part of their ce
D

iroup : .
w** ,n"

timatelj related In Inte I

Contrclling Private Ownership.
We are agreed, I take lt, that holding

companies shouid be prohiblted, but what

of the controlling private ownership of

ndividuals or actually co-operatlve groups
of indlviduala? Shall the private owners

of capital stock be suffered to be them-

belves ln effect holding companies?
w r- _e nol wli '<¦¦ '."'.¦ ¦¦" ''' fct*M

-. any per
... thi iu lantltlea

.,., afford, or ln i rbltrar-
il to llmlt the aale of atocka to b
purchasei oemera

arhen thi ¦.¦¦' ln boi

ral eompanlea whlch oi ghl to be Inde
pendent of one another would eoi

setnai .-0111101. to make election In whlch
aill . aerclse thi ir right to

,,. ¦[ 4, t 11 .. for | our
ition,

Thera la another matter la arhleh bn*
,,, rath¦¦ mi d< atloi b of luaUee and
,.,., pie. ..,;... htful retnedtal ae*
tlon. Not only do many of the COtnbina-
tiona affected or aought to be 8-teeted ln
the Induatrlal world work an Injuatlce
npon tbe public ln gent ral, Um

injure the Indtvtd*
,, ;,,,. put out of bualneaa In one

unfair way or another by the many dle*
1 of eom*

on
I hope that we shall agree In glvlng

private Indlviduala who clalm to have
been Injured by these processes the right
to found their suits for redress npon the
lacts and Judgments proved and entered
In suits by the government where the

government has upon Its own Initiatlve

Miod the comblnations complalned of and
won Its suit, and that the statute of lim-
Itatlons shall be suffered to run against
such lltlgants only from the date of the
conr.lualon of the governmenfs action.

For Individual Justice.
it is nol fair that thr- private lltlgant

1,, obligad t<» s-i up aad eatabtish
agaln thi facti a hli h the gi aenl haa

ot afford, ha haa not the
i" ia er, I
li aoiry aa rei nmei haa command
of. Thua ahall indlvidual Justice be done
whlla tbe processea of bualneaa are reetl*
Bed and a 1th tha a,-1 aral eon*
M-lrn. ...

e laid ou. io

dOUbt ns it 1: NIT OWn liiilid, as ||
.antn ti hat

r.f the 8UK-
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No; bul ii the an old thlnga, now fa*
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MEN UNDER GLYNN
ACCUSED BY SULZER
Ex-Oovernor Offers to Tcll
Osborne Story of Tam¬

many Graft.

FEW BELIEVE HE
WILL BE CALLED

Promiscs to Make Murphy Mcncli-
men Flee the Country -Tak-

ing Boxing Lessons.

By Tl l.«raph IS Tl"* TrH.'in*

Albany, Jaa It. m a C4*afarae*-*a with

Arthur T. Warner. SSSlstant t" Jamea \\'.

...vl..ine, xvho was apDOlntsd hy 'Jnverrmr

Glyna to laveatlgaU giaft In the iiigh-
\4i.4s nnd Othflt <!-t..ntmcnt"*. William

riiiriaafld a willlagnaaa ta-day t"

go ..ii tha Btand ben and t> stifv to all he

knowa ".' tha ksotJng of ths stats by ths
ramin.-.nv Mall ring of cohtractora and

politli Lana
'I'he conference Tvan held at the Trn

1:4.1,. wbere Bulser Is fl|opplng, and Isirted
n hour. Bulser lefl Irmnedlatrty after

tor New x ork, wh* rs hs la und. r

ena to appear in ths John Dos ln
conducted bj Wstriel Attorney

Whitmiin
Mr. Warner rsfussd to dlscloaa what

.,1 betw* en hlm aad s,llz,'r.
oown that Bulser offered to n

late facta "ti-.t would make Bome very

prominenl membera of Tammany Hall
,it the llrne laMefl of ln i ¦ golng to

Can ..ia." lf >o\ alled by Oaborne
whlch ii" aranted
menl trial, but

.!__, | rj sgalnat, n fus-
lo let hlm 1 md.

bulser made It plain to Oaborne'a aa-

tbal i< la ... whli h a

Tammany H .n rlng of Impeaching him

becau ild bi permil the b! ita lo
..:,.,, ntlal parl of tiie en*

itlon
Bulser told Wsrner that nor only would

he bsre the hlghway grafi situation, but
!,, -...,,. 1,1 tell of the printlng ring graft,
whlch John A Hetinsssy aald on the

st.in.i. laal fali tnaansal ff,nn of
ite, nn.i, lf Osbornfl carsd

to hear it, the Bl ft to other de-
nents, Involvlng msn who atlll hold
undi r Qov* rnor III] nn.

here betteva that if it *'an he pre-
Sulser wlll be called by Oaborne,

i,,,t since Oaborne announced that he

graft, hit whom he
... there la hope of Suize havtog his

.1 wish gratiflsd to ti II
osth sll e knowa of Tanamany graft ami

tbe "1 ¦'¦:i>i>ira*'x" that brought nhoi;t hlfl
..¦hii.cn*.

Sulzer has announced to frisnds bere

that hfl Intenda to run for Congraaa in his

old distri t n* *.t fslL Hs Wi try to pet
the Progressivs Indorsement, and, fall-
Infl this, will run on an lndependent

Bulser keepa In trlm by having six two-

mlnute round- eacfa morning with "Al"

Burdick, who ls the y. lf. C. A.'a "pro-
!T1."

"Slnce linl' has been back ln Albany,"
maid B irdick to-day, "he haa put thfl

OH xvith me every morning in his

room al thfl Ten Kvck, and, talking ab"ut

'whlta bopss,' Bnlaar bi tba beat b. Ihe
eountry. Butll Uke -toa* Fitzsimmnns, h-

haa a llne. long reach nnd 8 uleep pro-
,!¦,. rr lfl efl li Bst And 1"D WBgBT lie can

put 'CJharley* Murphy out in ono round."
¦

CLEAR STEINWAY
TUBE OBSTACLES

Bids Will Be Asked To-day for

Equipment, Commissioner
McCall Asserts.

for the rriuir.ment of Ihe Btelnway
Tuiin-I, which has l.c-u com|>l-t-d BBd
rernsined unused for asveral yeara, arlll

* 1.4 the Publli Bi¦.¦xi-e Commls-
Blon to fonn of contract for
the work, after a delay of more than sla
months, Wlll be r.iliti-d. aud tho prin-l-
pai oh.stru. tion tO the comlng operatlon
of tha tuba x\iii be rsmovsd.
This was thfl .'nitiouiiceni-nt ni.-ol- Ia '

nlght by Bdward .. M.*'aii, chairman of

tba rommlaahm, al tha dinner of 8i.e
Of I'omincrce, at the

W'ahlotf. Deslie for the early opei atlon
r,r the tunnsJ has been ssprsesed by the

men and realdeata of that bor¬
ough t<> relieva th© present la.-k of raaM
tranalt facilltlea to hTanhattan,

l.a t Jiiiic," flald Mr. Mci'all, "I Bflld
that the tunnel would h<* In operation in
tii-. months. And I x\ant to tell you
tbal if 1 had had my way it woui.i he
111 o|i.-r.it ion nOW. The hUS nnd -ry about
thfl lt and li l>er eSBl Bfliatfl propositlon
delayed lt, bul there ta i... use cirtog
over sj.iit mllk. To-day ihe tsntatlve
druft waa ready, when ..nr- of the counsel
objected t., ..rtau. phraseology. The
meetini <>f the board waa aijourn-d, and

08 thfl l'ort.i \'-ill he r.itlll.-.i and
bidfl idi bfl ssked by the board.'1

ubll. .ttion >., President Wllson'a
gave former Rspressntatlvs

Martln W. lattletoti opporti ruty to make
;t Strong i'i. a for popular support of the
Presldent'a ottatta.
"XVI.atev-r may bfl your views of hts

prindpl* s and policies," he urg-d, "you
cannot help admlririg his courageous and

"Tha iidiuinisti ttion entered xvith cer¬
taln piinclplea for currency, tariff reform
end th- trusts, and thaaa he has trted to
carry out If i.i-. efforts raaalt ln pitw-
perity ai.d a nswei buataesa doclrtoe, ba
44-; i-.- flllflllsd hlfl pi'-nis-s, and if

ull in failure and ths opposlte of
rogn P, 4. 11 cannot blame him. for h« la

ths agent of th< party which elected
blm."
Kobttt W, Uigbte, prr-aldent of the or*

ganlsatlon, outlined Home *.f ths things
for whi* h Q ie* ns ia fltrlvlng. Itaurioo B.

pn Id nt of that borougb;
xs:iii..m B. Blllsort, former Corporation

and Other olii. iai - also I

FOR BROOKLYN POSTOFFICE
Appropriation of $3,500,000
Asked for Sitc and Building.

1 | Trlbun- Un... 1

Wssbingten, Jan. 2". Caagrsai X4,,-

¦aked io day to a********o*raals aUIMtl :..:
of a sll--* aad lha erectlon

'orTl-,| l.iiiiding In Rrooklyn. !{-[>-
' Nl fl. X 01 K. iiitro.iM. ed

i» 1.1 h whi* h proiridflfl tbal .* naw psstonlta
SCted ti- -11 the plara. adjom-

ItiK tlm . ;»-I nd of th- XX illi,, |
1.form vk 11 li th- it

tlful" pii.n whleb ha been pfopoaed f.>r
Brooklyn bj expert elty dealgnera

CLARK DODGES BRYAN
Speaker Won't Attend "Har

mony Fcast" with Secretary.
f from Tha 'i rtboae B.aa 1

Whahlngton, .Inn M Tn deellnlne ta 4 ..

.n Invltatlon te attend a dlnner nt whicb
the Becretary of state wlll be a gueet
Bpeaker Clark haa revlved the rumors

thal the hatehel betweea tb* two ts fai

burled, notarlthatandlng the ao-called
"harmoay dlnner" of Bevaral months ago
The Ipi aki r declli to go to a "har*

mony f> t" planned by TTiemaa B. Plck-
,,r this elty, «"<i ftton ." Bfty-edd

promlnenl Democrata, Ineludlng membera
of the Cabinel nnd Becretary Tnnrolty
The Bpeaker wlll nol admlt that the an*

nounci n,. nl thal Mr Bryan wiii attend
i.,. anythlng to do wlth hia refueal, bnt

ln of hia frienda aea political siamin-
anee In the turn of > renta
..i think a great deal of Mr. I'irkford "

eald Mr Clark "He la on« of my best

friends. I have decllned on a dosen dllfer*
ent -¦¦ ca lona to go oui to Calvert Hall
for dlnner becauaa I bave "*t -"it all dto-
ii, rs and functlon i icept theae I feel un¬

der obllaaUona to attend in mjr offlelal
ty."

en. nda of Bpeaker Clark di
not only ha he adopted the poU< of al

aentlng I Imaelf from functlona whlch lar.

Bryan attar.de, but that hls family li
Ing the aama

CRITICKETfflMAN'S
GRAFT RESOLUTION

Some Reptiblicans Urge Inde*

pendent Assembly Inquiry.Old
Tammany Bills Reappear.

iny Telegraph to Tba Tn bb* 1
albany, Jan. 9. Borae Republican Ae*

Bomblymea ar.» not aal.I wlth H,n"
man'a reeolutlon alllng for a Jolot
laUve invesUgatloa of all rtate depart-

,.). th. ui

Uon wltb it at the

or Republican Aasemblyinen laal
and urged aa Independent Investlgatlon
by th,. Assembly. The opponenta of tha
Hinman reSOlUtlon B8_d it. WOUld dthOT

iirl__ in committee when lt ree

the Bei ita or rejected.
The prog ure aaid to bave the

ftnani Ial backlng of aeveral wealtl ¦.

Tork men who nill see an Aaeembly ln*
atlon through if it la carried out

by b non-pai U aa oonuntttee.
Accordlng to tin. atory, Oaorge »V. I'er-

and four other men wiii aubeertbe
110,000 ea ' defray tha expenaea of the

tlgatlon, and ona Of their st::

Uona la that John A. Heneaay be n

laf Investigator. Tha blll Introduced
by lilehael Bcbaap, the floor leader or

provldea for the ap-

polntment of Henneaay.
The Republican membera of 'he Aa-

¦y from Brooklyn bava itarted a

ampalga to brlng about a Bat flva-cent
telephone tat- between all point.1 ln
greater New Tork. A blll to thia effect
arlll be Introduced next week.
A large number of bills wete IntrodU-Od

ln both housee to-day, and the reappear-
of aeveral <>f the Tammany bills of
ar was notlceable.

Senator Qrlffen, of The Bronx, intro-
duced a biii maklng Bve centa the maxi-
mum fare on steam or electric suburban
tralna between any station of one bor¬
ough and any Ftatlon ln aa adjolnlng
borough in New Vork Olty where both

borougha hava more than 400,000 inhabl-
tatits.
Tl a whltewashlng of Btephen J. Btllw.ll

by bis Tammany assoctatea ln the ?enate
when he araa accuaed of trylng to get
v,,.., rrom Oeorge H. Keadall for intro-
duclng a blll prohlblttng the New Tork
Btock Bxchanga irom dia trlmtaatlai
against a banUnote company lieaded by
Kendall, and for whlch Btilwell in now

servlng four yeara la Blng Bing, was r.-

called by a blll Introduced by Assembly*
man Stoddard, of New Vork. providlog
for tho return to Kendall of $i500 for cx-

penses Ineurred when Btilwell waa rn

trial here. Five hundred dollars was for
a lawyer Kendall engaged aa counsel. lt.
ls understood Attorney General Oarmody
wlll approve of the blll.

,\ blll by Aasemblyman Conkllng, of
Nea rork, WOUld take away a sour

ii -ome whli b Bdward k. McCall, P
Bervlce Commlsaioner, an.i ez-Chamber-
laln Hyde long enjoyed. It provides that
no publi,. employe recetvlng an annual
aalary ahall be appointed a commlaa-oner
of appralaal In ondemnatien or street

>;.. nlng proceedlnga.

MINE W0RKERS TRY T0
B0YC0TT INDIANAP0US

Seek to Remove Convention
from City.Ask Sherman

Law Amendment
Indlanapolls, Jan. -,ri Two attempi:

were mad,. to-4ay to remove the eonven*
Uon nt the United Mine Workera of
America, which opened this mornlng, from
this clty, but both f dled. it la probabie
that another effort will b« mad.' When
th,. reeolutlona committee reports to-mor¬
row.

"it's a good thlng," aaid Danlel J.

Tobin, prealdent of the Internatlonal
Teamatera and Chauffera* l'nlon. "that

y.nir convention meeta In January Inatead
of December. You eeald aot have had
thla haii last month. it was a mllitary
barraeka f,,r deputles, ready to go out aad
ihool down the laboting people. T
the klnd of a dty this ls. Men, don't
np. nd any more than you absolutely have
to in this clty."
wiiiiam Oreen, aecretary-treaaurar,

t ie organlaatlon now had J3.ooo.ooo, ,

dollar of whleh could be uaed as a strike
defenco fund.
i.ocai unlona averywhere are asked to

petition their Representatlveo and Bena¬
tora to une their lnlluence iti havlng the

n an antl-trost lAw amended at one*:.

Quiz Dougherty About Riley.
Deputy Commlaeloner Dougherty vlslted

the Dtattict A>ttorney*s ofllee yeeterday
B grand J'iry BUbpama, lssued be-
of 8 rutnot thal the Deputy 4'om-

oner mlghl be 8 arltneee for Domi-
nick O.l mar potlee captaln, when
Rilej is brought t., trial, t \t month, on

a charge of brtn
is aaked thi for the trana*

fer "f Rlley from Headquartera to Bllaa*
i.r th streel and for the tranafar of Al-
best Cohen_fi..m the Detectlve Bureaa to

patioi duty. it is sald that his atatement
wiii be of materlel asaistance to the
tHct Attorney.

Brooklyn Acaderay a Loser.
it of $...'¦:* 1 li for the tis.-.tl \ear

.;. -i on Jun< t waa n poi ti <i b)
!roweII 11.ni.lon. ti of the Brook

¦¦ \ ...I.-I.14 ot \i¦ .i the annual
meetlna of ibe Btockhoiders, held u, the
Aca.demy. This brtnas the total defloll
to 118,011 tt. Colonel Wlllla i. Ogden,Slmon Kots, iilld. .iiilin W, HYothlngTiam,IrOWell lladdrin and A t r»-r| 'I'. White w.ie

-ri,, t, .1 our, ir.iM for Bve 4,;iis. (te o
were adopti d ae&inal the la) Ingfor the '!

.md Place, adjolnlng the Acadcinv

30,000 feet per floor
and every foot busy!

THERE are more than 30,000 feet on everyEquitable floor, and every foot can be put
to work.
Thus, whether you rent part of an Eriuitable
floor or all of it, every foot of it is usable and
none of it waste.
Fact \$, there are no fancv lavouts in the
Equitable .it is a business building, built on
business lines. for business men, ani sold on a
dollar for dollar business basis.
Lrasea now being made from May 1, J915. The building, how.
ever, is due to be eompleted 2 or .? month* ahead of that date.

Equitable Building
Temporary Offiee, 27 Pine Street

WILLIAMS TO WAIT MONTH
Will Not Take Controllership

Until McAdoo Returns.
maa i a Trlbaaa Pataaa-1
Iton, .Jan. tt. -Althoiigh be bas

he. n conflrraed by th* Senate as '-oii-
r of tho Currency, John Bk<

Williama, Becretary ef
Ir ,s;iry, wlll not take the oath r,f 904 a
until after Becretary McAdoo returna to

Ington, r,n Pebruary Ul He ar!U re*
main ln charge of the Tn BBBJUrt*
menl Wblle Mr. McAdoo is performlng
l.is dattea as 8 member of th'i Reserve
Bank ..tion CemmtttM in the

lt la believed t: il Byroa R. Newten,
4 lant 1 n tary of th* Ti
charge of public bulldinga and mlacella-

tters, wiii i,e promoted to aoc-
ceed Mr. Williama, who la now in <

-. Prlenda of Rob. rt W.
ey, audttor for the Inteiior Depart*

.. are urging hls candldacy for As-
Becretary.

Oeorge ft Cookeey, private sscretai i
Btloned a8 the

teor of Mr. Nearton, if the latter la
promoted, but friends of f'harles 9. Ham¬
lin, assistant aecretary ln charge of cus-

toma, predlct that h© will aucceed Mr.
Wllllams.

INFORMER, SEEKING
PEACE, SHOT DEAD

Assailant Escapes After Killing in
Saloon.Three Women

Held in Case.

Mlchael Murphy, w!o timo
in Dannemora Prlaon, I
paid the crooks' price for informlng when
he was shot laat night In a Bowery aaloon
known for many yeara as "The Tnb of

His aasallant - scaped.
Murphy was thlrty-alght yeara old. ar.d

Uved at No. S Btnyveeaat atreet. Ha
had been working at No. 30 Kast 40t'n
atreet, He was kllled, the wit

Juat arhen he was tr>ing to make bla
peace and shake Jiands with a man who
had Quarretled wlth hlm for htformlng
on a pai who is now in Sing Sing.
Mystery was added to the shoot.-

the arrival of a man at the Mulberry
Street POlice station who sald he had
been ahot in the knee at the Manhattan
Btreet subway entranee, in Hariam. The
man waa Mlchael Matera, a laborer, Ma.
tera aaid he bad been working- at K<>rt
\s< all day and waa on his way to
home, at No. 100 Mott street, where liis

arife and aeven children llve, when be
waa shot, Ha is aaM te bi re hiter con-

fessed t'> ahootlng In Englewood, N. T.
The police belleve tha'. Matera was shot

rt aull r,f this feud.
After the ahootlng Lleatenaat Henaey

ordered the saloon. which ls at Sd Bl
and the Bowery. closed. J. J. CHUy, tbe
proprietor; Joeeph Mera, nineteen years

l Sn .-to Weat 171th street. hia bar-
tenderi Mrs. Qrace Quantel, No. H M

Mii ii' li B Poarera, No. M Eaal
Ifith atreet, and Mra. l.reen Glllen, of
V, St Sd Btreet, were held on a charge
of homlcide.
The women were wltnesses to the quar-

rel.
Toung Mera. the bartendcr. waa the

only one who BOemad to know the man

who did the shooting. He said he knew
him as "U>p the Klood the Becend."

DEATH AN ISLAND PASTIME
Dean C. Worcester T.lls of

Conditions in Philippines.
Daaa C Worcester gave an address at

the dinner of the Quill i'lub last night at

tb« Hotel Aator. Mr. Woreeeter ah
by tbe uae of movlng pletnre tiims, whi.-h

bs BBOUred during his stay iu the Phlllp-
[slands, how the natives are turn-

Ing from barbariam te ctvlllaatkm.
Among tba aeveral points la favor of

the people, even la the savage *tate. Mr.
Woreeeter, apeaklng of the Rontoc igo-
rotea partieularly, said they were honcat
and hated lying.

The only trouble wlth them," he sald.
"is they aro nalurally fond of killing each
Other." Tho lecturer said that the natlve3
were fast adopting Amerhan customs.

'WICKED' PARTNERS
IN SUGAR CO.

E. F. Atkins, Chairman |
Retining Concern, So

Testifies in Suit.

NEW ENGLAND IN
CONTROL OF STOCK

Of 18,000 Sharcholders Hfe
Llve There Decision of $«.

preme Court in Recori
f Atkina, cbstnaaa ot

Amerlcen Soj,..r Reflnlng '.ompariy. <-_-

aa a mitness for * in thats
ernm-nt ault bro'i.;!.'. to force tba taab
tion of that .- Iba Sbmx
law. palnted n plcture yeet**rdaf ottm
poratlon that had »:-r*»* *,._»*-

y'A ltsc'.f of the "wl-ke**'' parta-n
and ls now owned iv ard nunajjel >
persons of eom| SB8| opa

livlng for the most part ia N'-w EaiVr:
Mr. Atklna'a testimony showedthif.

of 18,'W0 -rtochhotderi* n.-rr.) n-« a Ja*
England ar.d hold C p* r cent of the V
OaO.OOO etock. thfl Mwtta
ers are women and that 171 trsaa
execut'i 1 ifcoct s»

twelfth of a!l t! a ftock.
Mr. Atkins further t! :.".! thil i!»

stockhold-t than II -fliie

C.W) from 11 I ich. ".JBa-a
II to 100,

->hi,rea ajaiar
4 -kins, who ha b"n m Bfl Bl

llisllisaa as fl pisntsr, b )--t and r*
for mor-' than t ira r-vi.an

meroat:'
' hoar «* **'

(*ame c* 44

.-.-,,. whi Mmi traadi-
were pendin.
Ita affairs ' .'"!> ot "'

F,ng1a**d Intereflta About that tlrsr"*!
eld HBreio retir-d. aBfl****]
S niajori*'. Of I rt*s«nt >

England halai.ta
Ifr. Atl Ins, In lfl ni p tl

BUgar produ ateda table * ¦

Ing tuat while
bad doul ¦ ****r**

4..trs of tha lh* ca*m

tion bad actu ****** Ha »IBT

whlch the auga W 'ilW *»'******'.
try more thsn do i ¦ **********

npani* ha ** Uom *'

cent of all pi uited .»=*'
th* COM*

produ*I | ,h* _"^
reHaed BUgar. Laat year it produc-4>*
than one-eli i tbta yaarl

.hewhs*
The "5 *_J5

roted to b -1 o'MCta*|
.Jam* i F. &*******

counsel. layl. K the foundstlSB for f*^
Ulon hy brmgmg out tha fa:t B

the lawa and d-rnand t*

the pHcs <>r ail nugsra raa anfl "-»

Just now the wltneafl aald. C\ibag9*w
ar- belng soid in N>- Vork »*.**_
the coat of production. T* Uiuai*

sflected hy *betis**te'
he gave figiires r*4*wwing that la rai

Bugar fumped ts cenU apooiiaia
ntmthfl becaiise ol a riro-jghi^ia »*T
an.l B amall faliii.tf off ia tha <-*>"*«

Mr. Atkins Wll *** l*V,
to-day aft.r whlch he wlB *** **rZ
by James R. Knapp. repreeentiag **

torney fJetaOtoJ. -un?*"
Mr Crawlord opened yeawrw

te Ursaraas-j
decision ol the Bu**-r-jaafl I oan

Unlted State* ill Tiie *>****Tg
casein Utl Inl
company a cleaii
iSl.erman act. and lt ls f°ncf*j>
cls.on debars the goxcrnmefltSBa
ln anv present or future P*"***^, f
dlaturblna the atatua then ***rr^t
the Bupreros Court ,*r deprlvlflfj

,.f any T-.-" 'r *M**m\\mf

* WalpoleBros.
Irish Linen Manufacturers
Re=Stock Linen Closets Now
During January. we offer our *tovk of houaehol^

, direct from our looms in Waringatown *

Belfast, at

15* DISGOUNT
Our linens are of standard qualities, guaranteed ev I

thread pure linen, and cannot be purchased at

advantageous prices at any other time.
Oddments at half Price.

373 Fifth Avenue, New Vofk
AhU o' moCtH9

LONDON DUBL1N BETl-FAST Utt*"^
ttclvrut . Belf-it *nd \V_r?n_»tow*.

K»l*bll_h--d l'tafl
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